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wa.s the slury oJ a
family in those times. The aged
and bereaved father turned
deadly pale, but uttered not a
were
wounded
The
word.
brought to Charlotte, where the
heroine remembered seeing Mrs.
Mary McClure in attendance on
her gallant son, who, with his
lieutenant, Bishop, afterwards
died of his wounds. In crossing
the river, the matron had lost
her bonnet, and walked bare
headed by his side, Mis. Bishop
also attending on her husband.
The Gastons and McClures were
old acquaintances of the Barnett
family. William McClure, dis
tinguished surgeon in the army,
was a student at Liberty Hall,
and was often sent on horse
back to the river by Mr. Harnett when he wished to visit his
mother.
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One of these pictures which and 20th of May, 1775. The; horaeback( witn a ne|ffro woman
The defeat of Gates and the q^ j£J newa." The traveller I oveVfifty," received three'bullet
have found no place in the great provincial convention of North behind to hold her on. She had
memorable surprise of General WM a lftd on a soreiy jaded wounds, and was carried from
gallery of history, 1 shall refer Carolina had assembled at New- fallen off several
times, and
Sumpter filled the country with horse . tne face of the rider was the fie] d ^ nis own house. A
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kin in a carriage, for such luxu on joining the patriots. liei per- tain tidings, and there heard of ^B that the American soldiers and and long face, and she laughed been fighting against your law*
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ters, one of 'whum was the wife
the news. "Oh," she replied,
time, and was carried out at the dred, under the command of
of Colonel Thomas Neil, who now campaign of
back part, and mounted a horse Colonel Da vie, who had a skirm
commanded in the campaign of
"Well, well, you are a brave)
In 1780, in that darkest period "we have dreadful news from
1776 agaimt the Cherokees, and tf the Revolution for the Caro- the battlefield: Captain Reid in
that stood ready, which, how ish with the British by night at soldier, and I'll dress your
was noted for his bravery ami inas, when, after ^he fall of Head: your son, Alexander, was
ever, was soon shot down from Wahab's in the Waxhaw settle wounds for you," said the Scots
small
of
ill
bluff
the
near
left
daughter
Another
services.
under me. I obtained this one ment. Jack Barnett. brother of man; and so he did, and attend
hnrle.ston, British military gov
married Colonel Thomas Polk, ernment prevailed everywhere, pox, and is since dead; your
, I now have, not a very good one Susannah, was of this party. As ed him as long as the British]
who, with ht3 son, William, serv
to be sure, and the saddle rather Davit's dragons went up the troop* occupied the house.
in the language of three sons, Robert, Ebenezer and
he state
ed with distinction under the General Greene
the worse for wear. So I am lane, he saw something in the
"was cut off David, are among the slain, and
These unbidden guest* took!
corner of the fence, dismounted | from Spratt over a hundred head
kte command of Wash
rom the Union like the tail of a Joseph is severely wounded.'
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of cattle, hogB,
. *\ r.en the
time came for marching, the
Army formed a line before the
door, and then formed a hollow
square, with their drums muf
fled These played a mournful
»ir; till at lenght the army de
ployed, and took up the line of
march with a lively tune and
quick step. The cause of this
ceremony was the punishment of
one of their own soldiers, who.se
body hung from a limb of a
tree, he having been executed
for ain alleged attempt to divert,
and join Davie's troops.
,

Mr. Barnett's house was also
visited by the British soldiers,
who plundered it of everything.

When one of the horses wu \
brought up and bridled for their
;lise, Mis. Barnett walked up and
pulled off the bride. Some of
the men threatened to kill her.
"You can do so," she answered,
"I am in your power; but if you
do, you will be punished for it."
Seeing a crock of milk which
jthe intruders had brought from
|her cellar, she passed near it
and pushed it over with her foot.
The infuriated soldiers rushed
at her, swearing they would cut
her to pieces; "Do it if you
dare!" she said, with an air of
haughty defiance; "you will be
shot at from every bush in {he
country." They did not molest
her, but went away without milk
or horse.
(To Be ontinued)
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Some two weeks after this af
fair at Wahab's, a young man
named William El let, whose bro
ther had been killed, came to
Barnett's hou*e, having with him
a Tory prisoner. After eating,
he drank freely, and recurring
to the scenes of the tmule, and
his brother's death, he became
violently excited, and struck his
prisoner on the head. The blood
spouted from the wound. Mrs.
Barnett persuaded El let to go
into the house, and while she
endeavored to pacify him, the
Tory made his escape. The
compassionate matron took a
cup of water and went in starch
of the wounded man. Tracking
him by the blood, she found him
lying behind a log, two hundred
yards from the house, gave him
water, and bound up his head.
This incident,
among many
others, may show that kindness
<was often interchanged between
enemies.
The residents of the country
found it necessary to hide their
negroes, and some carried them

beyond the Yadkin for safety.
Barnett's were concealed out of
the house. The British took
thirty or forty from the planta
tion of Colonel Thomas Neill.
Mrs. NeHl went to Charlotte,
then in possession of Lord Corn
wallis, and applied to him, re
questing that her slaves might
be restored. Cornwallis cooly
told her .she should not have
them, he pleaded that most of
her children were daughters,
raised without knowing how to
labor, and that she could not
well get along without servants.
"You will have to teach the girls
to work," gruffly replied the
officer.
"But let me have some of the
negro children," persisted the
matron; "they are attached to
me, and I to them."

swords before every house they one ot ner muM
KM! aspassed on their way.
quaintances, alwa,
d with
From every quarter the news her, as he went to and returned
reached Charlotte of the capture from Washington. She became
of this individual. His wife per- extensively acquainted with men
formed her part to admiration; traveling in the South, and havweeping and lamenting his pro- i"K » retentive memory, knew
bable fate in the hands of those almost every family, their nedimurderoiw bushmen who kilUd *?ree and connections, for sevHis Majesty's foreign soldiers in eral generations. ^oung or old
cold blood; while the children might find her ready to converse
went about the house crying in " *W subject. "I have lived at
right good earnest for their fa- home," she was wont to say,;
then The quasi prisoner, mean- M»nd yet I have seen two of our
while, was brought into the pres- Presidents.
1 krmw Andrew
ence of Colonel Polk, from Jackson; and many a time has
whom he received a severe lee- Httle Jamie Polk passed along
ture, and wept like a child, the road there, with his breeches
Captain Barnett told him he rolled up to his knees. He was a
might thank his wife for what bashful little fellow,
had been done for him, and
Mrs. Smart was reared in the
warned him if he ever got into doctrines of the Presbyterian
such another scrape, he might church and remembered all the
get out of it the best way he ministers who occupied the
"You are a sunning old wo could. The British issued a
. .. .
".. ,
,
man/' said Cornwallis; '*carry number of handbill* (for they "TTO" Pulp-* In Mecklenburg at
home the calves, and the cows had . printing press at Char- the »ime of the Revolution. She
r
talked with interest also of the
will follow; get the young ne lotte), rand had them
posted up politics of the day, and read the
groes, and the old ones will run all over the country, warning his
newspapers even at the age of
off and go back." With thi« an Majesty's subjects not to molest ninety.
She informed Mr. Stinswer she was dismissed.
or take anything from M rs. **on, on his visits to her, that one
*
, wife of the pro
of her relatives had been telling
Mecklenburg had but few tectionist.
In the following
Tories. Some of the wealthy January, when the British Army her of a political meeting to be
took British protection, but not was again approaching Char held in New York Distrirt and
the secession of
one in a hundred; and those who lotte, this same man fled pre uuvocaled
South
Carolina
from the Union.
did hail occasion to repent very cipitately with hia family, and
sorely. The case of one may traveled as far as Pennsylvania, She intimated to him that she
well be mentioned as strikingly nearly killing his horses in had hoard of this new device,
illustrative. He was at heart a flight. His experience was warn and also been informed that|
patriot, and all his connections ing to others. After his depart many of the good, gifted and'
were Whigs, and when he took ure, Colonel Polk placed the great nf South Carolina were
" secession. Forj
protection, he soon found it a family of General Sumpter In not in f . -the said, "The<bitter cross to him. When it his house. Little Tom went to her own .
was ascertained that the British school in the neighborhood more North and South stood shoulder
were going to retreat to Winns- than six months. The young to shoulder in the time of '76.
boro, he sent his <wife (whose women of the vicinity, -while the We should settle our family
maiden named was Mary Wil enemy were in possession of bickerings at all times by cornson) to Captain Barnett on an Charlotte, were removed by their pro m-iae."
errand she was bid to conceal friends, beyond the Yadkin. Miss
The stump speeches delivered
from old Mrs. Spratt. Mary was Barnett was taken away with
at
this period brought to her
highly respected by the Whigs, the rent, and did not return till
mind the time when she was a
who were willing at all times to
girl of fourteen. For hours at
do her a service, while they dU- sometime in October.
Shortly
before
the
British
left
a time she remembered to have
approved of
her husband's
Charlotte,
the
Whigs
captured
heard the Reverend James Hall
course. She took Mrs. Barnett
an
express
on
Jus
way
to
('umof Iredell, who was also a capand Mary Jack apart, and told
them what she wanted the cap den, bearing fc letter from Lord tain of dragons. There he stood
tain to do for her. On the mor Cornwallis, which stated that h<? upon pie stump, in his fringed
row, she said, two British of intended to leave the town; Uu* hunting shirt, his broadsword hy
ficers were to dine at her house; inhabitants being so hostile to his side, haranguing the people.
she wished the captaein to col him that they killed his men Although young, she understood
lect ten or a dozen men well from every bush, in cold blood, every word of his soul-stirring
armed, and come up in the rear. while they were engaged in rol- speech; his theme needed no big
lecting forage for his army, f words to set it off; it was the
Her husband would give the sig
nal by coughing, when they were Before the enemy retn-au-d liberty taught us in the Bible
to fire off their guns in rapid from the place, they buried their and the church, at family firesuccession; he would run off dead in Liberty HaJl and burn- .s id«. The response to the orawith the two officers, his guests; ed d*Jwn the building. This col- tor wa* the noble daring of
they were to give chase, make |«ge was the AH me which the patriots, in the maintenance of
him a prisoner, and bear him British government refused to. national and Individual rights;
off in sight of the officers. This chatter under the name of and every bush in old Mecklcnlittle plot was literally carried Queen's Museum. From this seat burg was vocal with the rifle's
out. The husband was taken of learning, many eminent nun report, driving bark the ruthprisoner; the two officers made in church and state rerpived less invader. The United States
their escape to Charlotte, where their education, who have done formed one country, and Washington led her armies.
the British dragons were ordered honor to their country.
Susannah Barnett was mar
out for the rescue of the cap
ried in 1795 to George W,
tive. They made no great ef
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fort, however, merely whooping Smart. She had three children,
when they came near the place whom she lost, and her husband
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of his capture, and firing off died in 1809. He built the houso
she occupied in 1851. She lived,
pistols; while Captain Barnqtt usually alone, and gave accom
took the road to National Ford, modation to travelers who pass
his men surrounding th* -pre ed, as the road lay nuar. Wil
tended prisoner with drawn liam H. Crawford, of Georgia,

